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POET'S COKNER.
Tht E4itor's Adrisers!

Favs one. vour suhiecis are too tV--

Too much moralitv vou have I

Too much about TvYgr",
Give me some witch or wizzard laie,
With s4;p-sho- d ghosts with fius ad scales.

Or feather likes a pigeon.

I love to read, another crie.
Those monstrous fashionable lies

lu ether words t'.ioe rroVe! f

Composed of kings and queens and lories,

0 borJer wars end gothic hordes,

That used to live in hovels.

So no, cries one, we've had enough
Ot such coufouudd lova ti k stuff,

To craze the fair creation;
ive us some recent foreigu news,

'Of Russians, Turks, the Greeks and Jews,

Or any oilier nation.

Another cries, I want more fun,
A witty anecdote cr pun,

A rebus cr a ridnlo.

roine long for missionary news,

and some of worldly carnal views,
f.'ould ralherhear a fiddle.

Another cris, I want to see

A jumbled uji variety
Variety in all things,

A iKiscellaneous liodpe-po- print

Vv'ei ! ou!y gie the hint
Of multifarious small things.

I want some marrisife news, says miss,
4t constitutes inr highest b!iss,

To hear of weddings plenty,
For in a time of general rain,
Non suffer from a drought, 'tis plain,

At least not one in twenty.

I want to hear of deatli. Bays one,
Of people totally undone

By losses, f.ie and fever;
Another answers full as wise,

l! TaVher have the fall and rise
V)f racccou tkius and beaver.

fome signify a secret wish.
For now and then a savory dish

Of politics to suitlhein;
But here we rest at perfect ease,
For should they sear the moon was cheese,

e'er oc!d dispute t'.iem.

Or grtte or humorous, wild rlain"?,

Lofty or low, 'tis all the same,
Too haughty ortoohumhlej

Aud every editoriai wight
Has naught toco hut what is right,

And let lhe grumblers grumt.le.

"Con knows no selfish impulse
Draws my heart thus close to hine;

I would that all thy toiling
Should partake of thecivine;

I would be wise and perfect.
Living truly, heartily.

That life's most glorious hales
Should surround and hallow tl ce.

tJ When a youi g ccuple are sen visiting a

furniture mart, you may Interpret it into a
pretty fair sign that the 'happy cay' Is not far
distant.

U"V'hen boys kegiu to tear up their books,
it is a sigu that the holidays are about to com-

mence.

IT When a gentleman loses his temper in
talking, it is a tolerably correct sign that he is

getting the worst of the argument.

tTEvidence ef friendship Kissirg a mar-

ried lady out of pure love for her husband.

B3" Education begius the gentleman, but r

flection, good Cniyny aud reading must fiu

ifh him.

For a hea tint carjnof esc. sense
rrobligatTon, It must U it gHiJfonune lo ho 0LliseJ to l!lQ5e a-- 8l
despise it. .

(null h fr im rm
u M

J1ISCELLANE0US.
DODClNG A MILITARY FIXE.
"ih Jays j;one b, when objectionable

military laws were in force in Massachu-
setts, the customary draft was made in a
'country town, a few mites from Boston,
and a notice to "appear, armed and equip-
ped according to law' was left at the
boarding hoase of a man who possessed
very little martial "music iT his ml.
Determined that he would neither train
'nor pay a fine, and entertainit with all
a very poor opinion of the utility of the
system, he took no notice of the sum-

mons. Having been duly warned, how-

ever, as he anticipated, at the expiration
of a few weeks the sergeant wailed upon
Tii'iT. with a bill of nine shillings for

t te'a rsustcT.
"You're fined sir, nine shillings for

"What is it?" asked the wag, pretend-
ing to misunderstand the collector.

"Tined for not training!" bawled the
other.

'Shan't pay it, fellow'
"It will be three dollars next time 1

call."
But the wag coulJ'ni hear a word he

said, and in the course of another month
ho received a peremptory summons to
appear forthwith, at court martial in the
district, instituted for the purpose of try-
ing delinquents, and collecting such fines
as could be scared out of the

of duty.
Having fixed upon a fina' plan to dolge

the issue, at the appointed time he waited
upon the court, to show cause, if ariy ha
had, why tie sh.MiM'nt willingly have to-

ted Ti musket and knapsack about the
town for twelve mortal hours, and other-
wise perform the leg tl duties of a "live"
patriot.

He was ushered into the court room
immediately which was held in an old
country house where he discovered
some three cr four persons seated, attired
n dishy regimentals, and whose awful
yal!er epoletts' alone, were sulficient to

command respe t of the jrofoundest
beholder. Though some t hat disconcert-
ed at this rather unexpected exhibition of
spurs and buttons, ha ui a bold face on
"ihe mn tor and responded to the junior
member cf the augist court"; he advan-
ced to the table, an I the chief functiona-
ry commenced the examination:

Voir name, sir!"
The offender placed his hand qnckly

to the side of his head, without uttering
a word, or moving a muscl'e tf his face.

"What is jour name!"' repeated tlie
queciioT.er, in a loud tone.

'About two miles and a half."
'How old areyon.old fellow?" con-

tinued i Vie Ju-g- e nervou.-ly-.
'11..SS carpei.ter."
'What's the matter with jour oars?"
"Dr. Scarpie's Oil, sometimes."
"What sir?"
"Sometimes Cur'em's ointmant."

uv;ii y tin;?'..
"A little louder" taid die Wf.'g.

rep.ying- -

Naine?" shouted the .
I

Tauntcn, Ilrisiol county.
"What business do you follow?"
"Main street," said the delinquent.
"Your business?" yelled the officer,
"lvight-hand-sid- e as go up."
"How long have you been there?"
"Yes, I've seen hi in frequently."
"He's deaf as an adder" remarked the

Julge, turning round to his suboidinates,
"clear the lubber out'

"At Mrs. Jone's." replied the wag.
"You are not liable toperronn military

duty," sai 1 the Seeretarj-- , with :iis n?outh
e'esrt ii tite wag's ear.

"I knot) thtit" said the fellow coolly.
"His hearing improves, " ventured the

sergeant.
What do you suppose we sit here

for?" aMkel the Judge in a lo'.td voice.
"A dollar and a half a day," said the

prisoner.
"He may go, Mr. Sergeant."
" l uu may go," .aid tho unJcr ofiicer,

pointing to the doir.
Hut our friend took no notice of the

order,
You may go," yelled the Judge. "Is

it possible a man can be as deaf as all
thai"

'I can't say," continued the delin-

quent, pretending not to understand; "but
I thou'd ihii.b

"(Jo go!" screamed the Judge; "not
one cent to pay. I pity the general who
has a regiment like you to command.
Show him lhe door, mrqor."

And our hero found himself at liberty.
He was never again summoned to train

during his residence in Taunton.

1852. 2n January there are 5 Thurs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

In February' there are 5 Sundaj"s.
In March there are 5 Mondays, Tues-

days and Saturdays.
In April there are 5 Thursdays and

Fridays.
In May there arc 5 Saturdays, Sun

(lave nnrl f(indni
In June there are 5 Tuesdays and

Wednesdays.
In July there are 5 Thursdays, Fri-

days and Saturdays.
In August there are 5 Sundays, Fri-

days and Tuesdays.
In September there are 5 Wednesdays

Thursdays.
In October there are 5 Fridays, Satur-

days and Sundays,
in November there arc 5 Mondays and

Tuesdays.
In December there are 6 Wednesdays,

1 hurftdays and In Jays.
Fach month of the year commences

wit. "ay "rst named.

Advice is like snow; the softer it falls
j the longer it dwells upon, and the deeper

it ginks into, in mind..

"
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f'rhaTTTiVaVsbe Victorious when we all pull together!";

DANVrLLETKY FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 5, 18o2.

CCT-- the requestof a friend, we give
place to the following article from the
New York Kxpress. We, however, do

not, by any means, endorse the senti-

ments il contains, and cannot 'See exactly
where it can he made applicable to any
of the recent events in this city:

Anothkr Temitrance Crusade. The
Temperance people of ths city are
ftously moving to haVe '66r keis!feiare
enact a law Similar in its character to the

Maine Liquor Law-- and are obtaining
signers to petitions in every part of the
State. That the advocates of Temper-
ance will be enabled by this means to ob-

tain severcl thousand names we do not
doubt; but we do not therefore sap-pose-

even if they wtVo to et nine-tenth- s of
the citizjns to affix their signatures to the
petition, that they will ever lc enab'od
through its instrumentality to effect good.
There are political interests to conserve
in this city, and loo many prejudices to
overcome, to secure public countenance
for any length of tone, liven if an en-

actment were passed prohibiting the sale
of liquors, they could not entirely, or
even partially, suppress traffic in thoSe
deleterious compounds. This calling in
legislative J to repress a moral vice, on
'every occasion, instead of removing tho
sin, rather tends to confirm rrranv in its
uiamiainani-e- . i iiai tne use oi mnors

. . . .
to excess is injurious, we are net disposed j

to deny; but when you prescribe what a
man shad or shad not drink you restrict
h.s liberty, and j ou excite his scorn.-- - j

.uuny men, otherwise goou citizens, will
resist laws which are presumed to be ar-

bitrary. Persecution never weakens, but
always strengthens, a cause. If you
havo the right to prescribe what an ind

shall u'rlnh, you also have the
right to declare what he shall eat. No
sophistry will ever conv incc a man that
it requires a legal enactment to secure a
moral revolution. If a law Were passed
which should declare that a irian irixist bo
a iiicn.l er of a c lunch before he could
exercise the privilege

.
of a citizen,

.
the

wlio I e communnv would doc ire its hos- -
... .. - .

tiuiy to so ai oitrarv an enactment, and
, , . ,. i

me gent rai : e loo i vouu pronounce

. . . ,I i i i ,
iuuo uuiti iiiiiiis iu one tasu is uuimiteu.
it would bejust to prescribe

.
his move- -

merits in every other. I here is no draw- -
,. fr i tmi: n line ui utijiai t;ui:-ji- i Liciwueil Wliata

. r . , I

portion ui our citizens may consider'
Twjnt or wror.g. A thing may be right or

i l l - ? ,

per to so classify; but to attempt to carry
out a measure which is obnoxious to the
mimrity, would be crnsiderid as a
flagrant violation of accidental power,
one the minority would speedily turn to
their own advantage. The Maine

Law,f ihe State of Maine, may
meet with the jnitersal approbation of tho
petIe; but here the case is different.
We apprehend, therefore, that if the Le-
gislature were to create a statute prohibit-in- "

lhe sale or lnrtrmOictnrioir nf linne

lowing it would be a dead letter, pro- -'

nour.eed so even by those who would
he the most active: in procuring its pas-jsag- e.

Moral suasion may and has done
good, but law never.

fj-- find the following singular ad-

vertisement in the Resister, Ironton, O.
Death & Co., appear to be very exten- -

site dealers. Dm read their advertise- -

mcnt for yourself. Here it is:

Death & Co.
WHMLESALE A?:0 KfcTAlL DEALERS :N All- -

d:nt sr:ruTs,
Take ibis method of informing their

friends arid a discerning public, that they
continue the trade of making Drunkards,
Bankrupt?, I'eggars, and Maniacs, on the
most reasonable terms and at the short-
est notice.

The advertisers return their sinecro
thanks tj the numerous, steady, and at-
tached customers, and all tippling pan of
community, for the increasing coume
nance and extensive patronage which
they now receive, and they hope that the
many proofs which are to bo founJ in
every town, village, and district of Aine;-ic- a,

of the success of Death A; Co., in
the above line of business will secure to
them the increased support of all drunk-aid- ,

diam-irinker- s, occasional cus-
tomers, as wcU as ever to silence the ad-

vocates of Temperance Societies, those
bitter enemies of this long established
and popular trade

Death & Co., beg leave to assure the
public, that the article in ivhich thoy deal
is the best and most pleasant poison in
ihe world, and has never been known to
fail in any instance where the individual
has persevered in the use of it for the
lime Death & Co,, prescribe.

I n order to do business in a respectable
style, the advertisers have obtained a li-

cense from the State, under w hose be-

nevolent auspices they are legally au-

thorized to bring the Wives and Fami-
lies of their customers in misery, and ta
wound, maim and beggart and drivrj to!
Jcliri.im and death, as many as will fa
vor them with their confidence and sup-
port. To accomplish there desirable
ends, it is only necessary for the indi
vidual to take a glass occasionally, till
he feels that quantity insuflicientjto grat- -

ly tne craving appetite, which it will soon
create; and when this Whiskey appetite
is lorrned, results at which Death .v Co.,
uim are secured, as the person is then
prepared to brave temporal and eternal
misery lor the sake of another glass.

ror me accommodation ol these nu- -

meroui customers, and for the despatch
ol tneir increasing business, Deaih &
Co., have appoinud a sufficisnt number
of agents, who are stationed at conve
nient distances in the streets of cities,
and along the highways and crossroads
and in the vilUges of every county dis

wiihotit!.illin lllis Sla, t(J.nu.rrow. The davYo!- -

you

and

and

trict. Death V C'o.'s agents may be

known by the lied curtain window, the
Verdigris screen, and the sign over the
door Entertainment for man and beast

Refreshments, &c, &c, and m-t- y bd
found ready for business at all hours by

day or night, fSundiy not accepted.)
Satisfactory references can "be given to

Lunatic Asylums, hospitals, the Jails,
Gallo.vs, or the Drunkard's Fire-sid-

N. H. Death & Co., beg to caution all

Tipplers and Dram drinkers from giving
heed to whatever persons, and preachers,
and medical men, and all advocates of
Temperance Societies may say against
hard drinking, as these gentlemen are en-

emies to this soul and body destroying
business.

A Sew Creed.
The editor of the Kentucky Ttilic, be-

ing entreated bv an anxious female to tell

his whereabouts on tho mooted question of
ihc day, and what he did honestly be-

lieve thus relicv i her anxiety:
We believe that Mrs. Zebedee was a

nice woman, and that Mr. Zebedee was

the father of his own children.
We believe that guano and lime mixed

together will make splendid hartshoVn-- ,

It is our opinion that a uo'ney's kick
and editing a newspaper, are two of the
hardest things in creation.

Wo believe that guitir-g'-tighi- loos- -
. i,.l . uh i,....LT:5 lilt! I71U1UI."( uui n sudiimnujo tun- -

.. nJ u jg d r jR ;ho lon ru(lf l0
uy lhe with good whiskey

whh a'meiin 4rlice
Wc beleive that Homer's Il'aiJ is an

elaborate satire on war.
We beleivo that a man who can keep

awake six nights in a week with the jum-

ping toothache, dnd be irotisrc(l by a
squalling baby just after he has fallen in-

to a doze on the seventh night, without
getting mad, or wondering why babies
and toothache were invented, is a greater
philosopher than Newton, and a greater
hero than Leonidas and all his Spartan's
put together.

We believe a m?.n is not likelv to lie
ai-- U3 UllLlli II illi I'1' Ja '"a niioiliuii iw
the, vear. as if.V he navs him bv the vmt.

, ' 'We believe every well regulatedi lami- -

lv
r.. r.,.. ..i .i ... vjiisi HJI me lull ui iuc iiiiiic.

We beleivc that the man who invented
tallow candles, must have been too Door

to allord pine knots.
It is our opinion that if u tuimber ot

,gciulemaii aio sitting together, talking
, ,sensiblv upon so me sensible subject, andi

a lAdy enters, they will immediately com
mence talking foolishly, ana keep it up
until she makes her exit.

We do believe they do so by way of
complimentary condescension to female
weakness.

Wo believe ihat if the subject of mar-

riage, instead of the subject of our belief,
were on the tapis, our correspondent
would bo more "anxious" than her let-

ter indicates.
We believe, .however, that so far as

that matter is concerned, she is not the
only "anxious female" in the world.

The I'keaciieh and the Lawvlr.
Jesso Lee, one of the first Methodist
preachers in New England, was a man
who combined unresisting energy and
tenderness of sensibility with an extraor-
dinary propensity of wit. Mr Stephens,
in his new work on the "Memorials of
Methodism," gives the following speci-

men of Lee's bonhomr.i'u :
As h'e was riding on horseback one

day, between Hoston and Lynn, he was
overtaken by two young lawyers, and
were disposed to amuse themseltes some-

what at his expense. Saluting him, and
ranging their horses on each side of him
ihey entered into conversation something
like tho following:

First Lawyer I believe you are a
preacher, sir?

Lee Yes; I generally pass for one.
First Lawyer you preach very often;

I suppose?
Lee (iencrally every day, frequently

twice or more.
Second Lawyer How do vou find

time to study whin you pn a--
h so much?

Lee I 6tudy when lidiiig, aud read
when resting.

First Lawyer But ysu do not write
your sermons?

Lee No; not verj r fien,
Second Lawyer Do you not often

make mistakes in preaching extemporan-
eously?

Lee No? not very often.
Second Lawyer How do you do

then? Do you correct 'ho ii?

Lee That depends upon the ch arac--

ter ol the mistake. I was preaching ihe
oilier day, and I went to quote lhe le.xt,

Ml lia.s shall have their part in the lake
ih at burnetii with fire and brimstone,"

and, by mistake, I saidj "All lawyers
shall have their part-- "

Second Lawyer, interrupting him
What did you do with that' Did you cor1
rect it?

Lee O, no, indeed! It was so nearly
Iruoi I did'nt think it worth while to coi'-re-

it.
"Humph" said one of them, with a has

ty and impatient glance at the oiher, "I
don't know whether y ou are more knave
or fool!"

Neither," he quietly replied, turning
at the same time his mischievous eyes
from one to the other, "I believe that I

am just between the two!"
Finding that they were measuring wit

with one of its misters, and excessively
mortified at their discomfiture, the knights
of the green bag drove ahead, leaving
the victor to solitude and his own reflec-

tions.

07"A sign near Shrewsbury has the
following classical inscription: "All par
sons found fyghting or trospussing on
t.tts ground will be executed with i ut
most wigger of the law."

Iluvrs on the Tkkatmi:nt of Cow-s-

Currying. Cattle are-- well known to
'

thrive much better where this operation
is thoroughly rerformeJ; and Dr. Hush,

In a lectuie upon the advantage s of study-- ,

fellow,

ing the disease ci domestic animals, state, alter Kossuth.
that there is an improvement in the qua'- - j

the milk, and an increase in the A fair lb'. Here, yo;i bogtroier,"
lity, which are ob'.aine 1 by currying the said a d truly soap'ock u an Irish laborer,
cow. '"come, tell lhe biggest lie you ever lolJ

Miking He assiite 1 by experience; of, in your life, and I'll treat you to a whis-th- e

truth of the saying that 'one cow well key punch." "An, by mo sowl. yer
milked is worth two badl v milked.' j honor3 a gemleman," reioil-i- l'.-.- t

Curiae ft, from ucreS of grns, j

cut and fed to thii'ty mirk coW, G- - Everv one ought to pay his debts, if U;
los, each day for '200 days. Their health can. l'vejy man ought to help his
was excellent and their milk supetior. j if he can. 1'very man and

JUilfc tlldan.- Tho first drawn mik j woman ought to'get married if they can.
containa only i, the second U, and thj
fifth 17 per cent Of cream-- .

Kicking. !f the milker will keeq Ins
nails short, not one cow in a hundred
will kick.

Sores. An ointment made of linseed
oil, and white lead will cure cracked j

teats.
Drink. Those who wish their cows to

give largtf messes of milk in the winter
season should theni warm drink.
The extra trouble will be more than re-

paid bj' tho increased quantity of milk.
In Milking bo kind and soothing; the

Cow will give down her milk more freely.
Cream. Do not milk so far f online

dairy as to let tho milk cool before it is
put in the creaming dishes.

Household Definitions. Home-t- ho

place where children have their own
nay, and married men resort to when
they have no where else to keep them-
selves.

Wile the woman is expected to
purchase vVhhoui mean?, and sew on
buttons beforo they come oil.

Uaby the thing cn account of which
its mother should never go to .tho. opera,
consequently never need a nev hat.

Dinner the meal Which is expected
'j bo in ea:i rea lincs'S whenever the

master of the house happens home to eat
whether twelve or half-pas- t three. '

Washing day The time when a wo- -

man can tnrow a oroom .11 u unt--i imi
or say '1 won't" without being cross.

Trowscrs the disputed territory.

An IkishMAn's lNt!FFtnENCE. Paddy
was arrainged before a co;Ut for horse
stealing. Alter havii g pie ided not guilty,
the judge asked him by whom he would
be tried? "By the twelve apostles," an-

swered the prisoner. The j idge told
him thit would not do, for if he were
tried by he could not have his trial
till the day ofjudgm'ent. "Faith and 1

havo no objection io th at neither, (or 1

am in iu hurry about it atill, ata'l"

First rate, if true. A rich bachel-
or of iSew Jersey recently die J, leaving
by will several legacies of from ten lo
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars each, to la-

dies whom ho had addressed, but who
had rejected him. He said that they had
afterwards grown to bn so ugly that he
could not be sultijiently grateful.

fX7Some years since there rcsiJeJ in
II , an eccentric but most worihy di-

vine of the Baptist persuasion by the
name of Driver, yei more familiarly
known by ihe name of Tom Driver, who
loved a good joke, no matter whom it hit,
provided it woiinded not too deeply.

One day vhi!c returning from a visit
to a brother clergyman of ah adjoining
town, meeting n man wall tn exceeding-
ly poor yoke of oxen, and an unusilally
large load of hay, which was so deeply
in the mud that ihe united efforts of the
cattle could not start it from its position,
he accosted him with:

"Well, friend, what is the matter?"
"Matter enough; Fin in the mud and

can't get out."
"Your oxen are too lean for such a

load. You should give them more to eat,
for you know lhatilie Bible says: 'Whoso
giveth to ihe poor, lendeth to the Lord "

The farmer replied that was not the
reason.

"Well, what is it then?" asked the di-

vine
"Why, they are just like the North

Baptist Church at 11 ," replied the
farmer pettishly, "they want a darned
sight better Driver than they've got now ."

The following actually occurred in a
school in N Co.. Kentucky, his
nf,ed!ess to say that Bill was 'one on
'cm

(J kog rath v. How many po!es arc
tVri4'

'Three
'Nairie them
'Tho Norih Pole, the South Bole, and

the polo which knocked down the per-

simmons
'IJight. Net. WhU is the principal

sea in Luropei'
I he Sea of Kome.
Vo.'Vinol. What are ihc principal

capes in ihe United States?
The capes ot lashion.

'GooiL What kind of fish are most
commons

'Cod-fis- h aristocracy

TrotksT of pHKncit Citizens. There
is 10 be a meeting of the Trench residents
of New York at Lafayette Hall, some
evenintr this week, to nut nn record a
"protestation against the usurpation of
Louis Napoleon, following the examolo
of some of their countrymen set in St.
Louis a few days sinco.

Hy seeming to consider vice in other?,
weinsen ibly countenance it in ourselves
for ih ere is a subtle and. almost mysteri
ous sophistry which she employs as her
chief ngent in pacifyme lhe mmin.es of
conscience and seducing rcosan from her

vigilance. .

Kossctu I'.abies. A curious
not much renowned as a good mathameti
can, has calculate 1 that there are 07.r,.

OOO.OOO.OUO. 000,000. 000, OtJO, 0X). 000.

of j

three

neighboi

give

them

000, babies in tha UniioJ States named

l'very man should do his work to suit
I. is cui.icmers if no can. man
should please his wife it he can.Hvery
woman should someiliViea hold iier tongue

if she can. livery lawyer should
smetiirtes tell the truth if he can Kve- -

ry one should take a newspaper and pay
for it if he can

Look a here! sa;j a young lady j ist
commencing t take lessons in painting
holding up a fampio of her skill ta her
mother, 'Seo my painting? can you tell
me th?s h? Ma, after !ooking at it
sometime, answered, 'well, I reckon it's
a cow or a rose, one, but I don't know
which

V. by is ada..dy litce a bunch of veni-
son!

Ans He ta a bit of a buck .

Why is an active waiter like a race-
horse?

Ans. c runs for the nlaie.
Why is a drowsy person like tho track

of a slow sailing vessel Because he i

hardly
Why should marriage be spoken of as

a tender tie? Because, it is so tough that
nothing ftut death can cut it.

Why is a liquor merchant like a man
ofperpetua! vivacity? Ans lie is nev
er out ot spirits.

Why ij a printing oITich like a pump-
kin? Bjcauso ii frequently found in pi,
(pie.)

Why is a woman like a wagon? Be
cause her tongue is her chief motive pow-
er.

Why wa Annanias of old li!ie David's
harp? Because he was a liar, (lyre.)

Why is a house on fire like a pig in a
parlor? Because both ought to le put
out.

When does a man look like a cannon
bill? tVhen he looks round.

The following is a literal copy of a
note which was sent to a Bangor (Me.l
druggist, a few days since:

"Dear Sir: pleas send me, by the bear-
er, a pint of tremedduaus alcohol, and
oblige yours in a suitable bottle

An influential meeting to promote, a
cuniform ocean penny postage was recent-

ly held at Manehetter, 1'nglan.d, dt Which1
Mr. Clihu Burriti wai prcsehi.

How many a man hates his neighbor
for no other reason, than, because he
kno ws ho deserves himself to be hatod by
l.'rn.

The newspapers are full of the Advert
tisemciits for situations for plain cooks.
We suppose prelfy cook have no occa-
sion to a Iver'.iso atal!.

W hen a dog gets hi head fastened In a
fence, it is unsafe to extricate him, unless
you enjoy ihe pleasure of Us acquaint-
ance.

03-- It is said that the reason why the
"softer" sex calls the ien hears, is be-

cause there's such a hug to ihcm.
Love. Imagining your "adored" to bj

Venus improved," and "perfection

Common minds are hardened by in-

gratitude; but to superior natures.it is an
occasion for new acts of kindness.

A western editor says that "tht Union
is kept in constant pickle by the efforts of
those who desire to preserve it."

The sue; ess of Hobbs, says the Yan-
kee Bla le, has produced a vast amount
of lock-- j aw boih here and in England.

"Lola Monies," said Beinu. "is pure
innocence." "Yes replied Mary Lee,
'sh3 is )ure BjsIoii Bee.

Somebody says that he is a brave in to
who isn't afraid to wear old clothes umil
he i ablo to pay for new.

If you want to keej ynur arms out of
slings, keep "slings" out of you.

A painter in Cincinnati! painted an ea-

gle so natural that it lays t AO egg a d.iy.
Tho Dutchman, in speaking of wigs,

savs they are "lies with ihe hair on."

Female Collegiate Institute.
fTHIK winier session ot lh!a lustituie hmfii-- I

just closed, lite Principal, thsse
he believes is now perfectly restored, iviih the
constant and undivided attention of Mrs. k,

and slh-l- i oilier Tethers nS miv be
will resume the dtltleft of Hie School,

with renewed enerev.oii .Itdnduy, the IHth
of I'ebriiary, tHj, wheri lie hopes lo me
nil (lose Younij Ladiea who desir to beuefit by
their lions. Mr. K.trrr.s will gito lea-ko- ii

oil the Pi. 010, a heretofore.
Terms of Tuition f, 1'2, 16 and '') p0-la-

perse iou of tkvenly weeks, according tu
tho schoUrbliiit of the puil No deduction,
except iu cjsea of cuntiuued illness. It is vefy
doj.ir.it. that all should bd present ou the fits
d.i of the sc;iU.

D. McINTIIih'.
jau 2.,'52 tf

7"OlTirs L'XnEUWtiAlO- - U'ci havn
the lurjst strtek of boys itil Mi.w

Underwear ever offered in thi market. p

h fi a obi!d f;o,n - to.15
old.. Ue ask the attention personam search
of yovo pood to our assortment,

TAYfcOR t ARMSTRONG,
I. LonUrille, an2'32 tf

1'UDUSIIERS.

WHOLE IVO. 4 17.

TAILOR. J. M. A VT

TAVLOK A: AK.HMTUO.xtC;
(Satrruon to Taylor 1 lUjratnd,)

Mo. 11, IMniu Street,

bKti i:r m avert iK:RirTiuM oy
LADIES AMI K.VrLEJIE.VS

Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
Shirts, Hosiery, Untleretir,niov"i

Cravats, St nrf, Il;titdkeichleftui-peule- r,

Tiuuko, I'arpet IIn,
I aurs l'erfumer), X.e.

Winrliestor Tatcut Linen and Muslia Skirt
jar 'J, l5j:J if

13ot KKT CI'TI.KRr.-'- M fclrl. a
and genuine assortment Ksdge

rrs' ai.t Wostenheifi3 1'ocket Kuivci ol'ere- -
ry desiruLle shape and

TAYLOR & ARMSTRONG.
jau j. :.

GOVS MI1KTS. dozen By Muslin
I jnt received, cwiuprisiiijr. all sile

ti which to uk the nlteq'iou ol parents.
TAYLOR .V AR.MSTKONO

Tin, Sim ! fron anil Copper Ware
MAKUFACTOKY'.

I INI subscriber return his siucera thajAJ. In the good psople. f Hoy la and th ad
joining con m tie fur the patrouaro thsv Uus
bastoweti upon him, tho few year ho has beau
in business, and would announce, that ho haa
ma-l- Arrangement to s.rve them in future ii
a better manner th th ha h;n dona heretofore lik
?:Ts liue. He will at all times lr$
.1 gdod Lot of Cooking Stores
Of the most approved Patterns, and warrant

them to work well in avery caso.
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron. Copper 8t Zinc

l or suit? alsA.

W in? and JaKui-NY'ar- c;

Such Spittoon. Iul-Pn- n, Flower-I!oi- e,

Kattleo, .Vc. Jtc.
All of wliK.li will be sold low re cssii, or n

short time t prompt pajinjj emtomers.
He still coa'inues to manufacture

Tii warn of every description;
and will not le miilertdd by any one, if they

sell as good an article. Also,
MIoHHc Guttering

tlono ou the shortest notiee, and cheap a eaA
lv done n. tin part ol (lie country. IrllS
hl i. on M t. next door ii in tH-tr- il

llut, here he will at all times be found",
rf not iu tho country en business.

J. II. LACEV, Agent.
Danville, jau 0, 'b2 tf

SIiirLs- Shins Shirty Shirty
VOF.7l Linen aiid Musi'in Snirte150 em branny tht most desirable style

dinl evry size, cau be found at the Louiafilie
Shirt

It hi.i t.een pur inVntiVn, ay 9 ntmoel
':ii:i?-- , ' t lip thi article a well and arvie-itM- e

as home-iiMJ- e work, so that by holding
out the inducement of economy a ad eltgane
ff tit, miht sf it t be te their
int'-res- t to purchase Shirt ready made, thereby
s themselves the trouble and eipenve ef
iuperlutemiin; their construction.

A it wiuld t4 impossible to enumerate all
tli. ;i' uli.irit i pertaining to our Shirts, W

would retirst the eustomer tcr ea!l, that Se majr
iiisp..-- t ir himself. A fit is warrlU4 in eve-i- v

hirt, or llie money ref linked.
TAYLOR .t ARMSTRONG.

Kouis ill. jail 'J, 'si if

Tit t S K.S TllUAKS r

1 Gtn U supply of uprior Traaka
(arpell!a. of duToreut styles, jusl

r.c ivod and for sale by
ucc 1 S. P. BARBER.

cA8il von iiii)i:s;
AND

LHATIIER FOR CASH!

IlIIi: highest yric wiii be ciVrii far lliJej
a the old Dancill Trnm-Yet-

wh. ro a general jsscrtmcnt ef Leather cen b
had.

II YF.ISER..
nov 7, 'ol tf For (loss V Y riser

REMOVAL.
Frcsli
IIIAVl! Rcmortd my (Itotrtr ta tha

room ne.it door to R. A. Watts'b
lrujr l ljv'a Store, and have just received a
fresh supply cf

Ftimilf Cm roe cr I c9Eribnciiij rvrry luinj in th line, such a
Sugars, t'offrc, Tea, Spicr 4'aaa!ie,
.Vc. &.r. Jwr. My stock i coinplrti. aa.t I
respectfully solicit my Id CLMtoiners to jhre
me a r ill, as I shall contiuue to sell everything
i:i my line at the lowest prices for cash, er to
r;cu!pt paying

K. DOLING,
j ui 1G, 5i

American Oil-Ch- sap!!

V(H)OD .!,.,,!, of Genuine AMERICAN'
OIL, cau be had at about'

iia.i llie usuul price,
fib G THIS OFFICE.

Facc the .llusle.
RI'SSF.I. takes this po'jteDA,methd, to say to hie manycuim- -'

ers, thai the year "has bean brought la. a.
close, and tho time hu arrived for them to pmv.
him a lespvetful viil. aud 'Face tha Mudie"

IS' squaring the books. He hopes all will at'
once see the cocessity and expediency af this
and attend to it promptly.

j.n 1). "a"2

just .voir.
customers whoe accounts for 130 araOUR unpaid, are requested to call and aet--"

tie without delay. It is hoped thai all teneera- -
eu win pav prompt attention to this notice.

Jin I', tf L PIMMITT

Louisville at your, dooiv.
VVJ L are receiving, and will eceive Kr

I ween tin ami the hrst jaauary , lSaJJ
0 o una, t rime sugar;

4( a?s Rio CoflCV, ... .
We are determined k'or tho future to fesVnr
pemon.-- . from purchasing ia Lou:i;lle, ar4 7
are determined to sell lew for cash...

12 Hou ads Sasar for
t founds Coffee for tr'At the .MAMMOTH GROCKR- -

decH.'Sl

Green Apples, Lcmona, Sic
3Er.IS. GREEN ArrfJCtC Freak ,1and 6 Drum, t '- i- :
cf,red and fur sale by J"1


